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Historical Society.

The Minnesota Historical Society has de-
termined, if public interest can be awakened
in the matter, to have delivered in our city
during this winter a course of popular lec-
tures upon historical, literary and scientific
subjects. TVe are unfortunately so situated
in the winter season that we cannot avail
ourselves of the pleasure of hearing any of

the great professional lecturers of the Eastern
or Western States ; but we have within our
own Territory an amount of talent in this
line which can be rendered lrghly entertain-
ing and available for the purposes contem-
plated.

One of the main purposes of the meeting
of the Society called for Thursday evening*
was to arrange for this course of lectures.
On account of the furious snow storm which
was raging at the hour of meeting, the at-
tendance was small, and the business was
consequently postponed until next Tuesday

evening. At that time we hope to see a full
attendance, and the purpose of having a

course of lectures fully matured. The prac-
tical advantages of these entertainments,
considered socially, morally, or with a view of

adding to historical facts in connection with
our Territory and the country generally, are
too apparent to be lost 6ight of by any citi-
zen.

Chapman’s Map.

We are sorry to see that s 5 many of our
citizens have embellished (?) their offices
with that miserable abortion of a map of
Minnesota, recently published by S. Chap-
man, of Milwaukee. There is scarcely any-
thing correct about it; and all it is fit for is
to deceive and mislead strangers. He who
would go out and raise a subscription to buy
up the whole edition and commit it to the
flames, would be doing a public service.

Chapman came up here last spring, pre-
tending to be collecting information for his
map, but was really engaged in collecting
slanders against St. Paul and her citizens,
which he afterwards made public through the
columns of one of the Milwaukee papers.—
He appears to be a greater adept in this lat-
ter trade than in map making. Minnesota
should have nothing to do with either the
man or his maps.

The Swedish Colony in Chisago Coun-
ty—Rev. Mr. Seidenstrom, the pastor of
the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church,
recently organized in Chisago county, informs
a citizen of St. Paul, that there are now set-
tled in that county at least 150 families of
his countrymen—embracing in the aggregate
about 1 00 souls. No more industrious or
worthy class of foreigners come among us
than the Swedes; and we are pleased to learn
that this C hisago Colony will be largely aug-
mented by arrivals from the old country next
year.

A Public Benefactor E. A. Bissell oc-
cupied half a day with his team on Thurs-
day, gathering up the loose stones which the
Marshal had left scattered all along Third st.,
after finishing his contract of grading. Mr.
B. says he does not intend to charge any-
thing for his labor. He deserves the thanks
of every citizen for this disinterested act.

£3r In consequence of the funeral dis-
course, occasioned by the death of Rev. Josh-
ua Bradley, expected to be preached by Rev.
Mr. Torbett, at the Baptist Church, the af-
ternoon services of Rev. E. D. Neill, at the
School House on Walnut near Fort street,
to-morrow afternoon, willbe postponed.

Railroad Accident On the 13th inst.,
the express train from Albany, on the Har-
lem road, was thrown off the track—the
whole train except engine and tender was
thrown bottom upwards. Two passengers
were killed and about a dozen wounded.

Mrs. Lvdia Bowley, widow of the late
Joseph Bowley, who was one of the first
settlers in the town of Hartland, Maine, cel-
ebrated her 70th birth-day by spinning nine
skeins of yarn, and would have finished the
tenth had not her wheel broken. Six skeins
is a common day’s work.

The Western Exchange Fire and
Marine Insurance Company, Omaha City,
Nebraska Territory, is a banking institution
lately organized at that place, the officers of
which are Thomas H. Benton, Jr., President,
and Leroy Tuttle, Cashier. This is the first
and only banking organization in that Ter-
ritory.

S3T The Supreme Court of Massachu-
setts, at the last term, in the case of Frank-
lin Whitney, decided that being found drunk
three times within six months does not make
a man punishable as a common drunkard
under the statutes.

A Melancholy List.—The Norfolk News
publishes a formidable list of letters remain-
ing in the Post Office of that city on the Ist
instant, which occupies nearly half a page
of the paper. Large numbers of those to
whom the letters are addressed are among
the “silent dead.”

Another Indian Battle —The Platte
Argus of the Bth inst., notices a rumor de-
rived from a gentleman just in from the
Grasshopper, that another engagement had
occurred between the forces in command of
Gen. Harney and the Sioux Indians. The
informant professed to have received the in-
telligence from an express en route for Fort
Leavenworth with the news and dispatches.
He learned nothing beyond the mere report
rhjt a battle had taken place.

NOTICE.

Djmunition or Immigration —The New
York Journal of Comiuerce publishes a table
of the Immigration to this country for the

last three rears, with the exception of two
mouths in this year, which shows a great

failing olf. In 1853 there were 284,945 im-
migrants ; in 1854, 319,223, and in 1855, (all ] JAPAN VARNISH,

t V—.her and Member.) but 119,420. 1B T^lerGanon ‘f

Superior, Douglas Co., Wis.
THIS place Is situated on the Bay of Superior and

Left Uand river,at the head of Lake Superior, and
possesses a better site, a better harbor, and greater ad-
vantages for a commercial city, than any other point In
the Northwest, and is equalled iu prospective Import-ance by Chicago only.

The proprietors have a clear, undisputed, and unin-
cumbered title to the land upon which Superior is laid
out, and all purchasers of lots reccivs warrantee deed-
for the same.

Superior was laid out during the past season, and
ready contains several hundred Inhabitants, a largely
tel, a number of stores, a commodious pier, with waichouses, and Is In all respects the most flourishing new
town in the West. The county-seat, aU. S. Land Office
and Post Office are located here, where the Mississippi
and Lake Superior U. S. MilitaryRoad, now in course of
construcUon, connecting with St. Paul, terminates, itis also the lake termini of all the projected railroads to
the head of Lake Superior. The “Soo” canal will be
open by June, after which time four lines of lake steam-ers willrun to Superior—one from Chicago, two from
Cleveland, and one from Bull'alo; tine \ esscls having
been builtexpressly for title trade.

Two steam sawmills and a printing press are nowonthe way to Superior and willbe promptly set to work.
One-half of the tots have been appropriated by the

proprietors to he sold by the undersigned to actual set-
tlers on easy terms, and to provide a fund for extensive
public Improvements. Liberal appropriations have been
made for public purposes—parks, churches, railroads,
etc.
_

53" Inorder to correct the misapprehension arising
from the similarity of names, it is proper to state that
“Superior City,”about the titieof which alegal contro-
versy exists, Is another and different place, and In a dif-
ferent township from Superior.

53” Maps of Superior are signed by Thos. Clark, sur-veyor, and Wm. 11. Newton, agent and attorney for pro-
prietors, and may be seen iu the principal hotels of St.
Paul, Galena, Chicago, Detroit, Cleveland, Toledo, Buf-falo and other cities.

Allpersons who wish to purchase lots, or obtain Infor-mation can apply to Wm. H. Newton, Superior, Douglas
county, Wls. WM. H. NEWTON,

AB’t and Att’yfor proprietors of Superior
way l, 1555. dawfim

Dissolution.
PMIHE Co-partnership heretofore existing between
,~r "*“*& John Karo her, under the name

mn?. iZ kkar< i her wa * dissolved Sept, the Is*,1886, by mutual consent. The business acoounts of theconcern belong to Frank A. Kens, who assumes all lia-
bilities and receives all accounts due the flrmr

q.nt IS it JKANK A. RKNZ,sept 26 tf John karchfr.

THE undersigned willhereafter continue the Con-fectionary and Fancy goods business In ail It. va-rious branches, at the“Otd Stand.” Thankful for past
vors be respectfully solicits a ccntlnuenceof the -nun".Sept 26-ti FRANK A-11F.NZ. ’

DISSOLUTION.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existing between Ed-

ward McNalls ft Daniel K»tly, under the name and
firm of McNaHa St. Kelly, of the St. Louis Exchange,
was dissolved on the 16th of October by mutual consent.
The business accounts of the concern belong to Edward
McNalls, who assumesoil liabilities and receives all ac-
counts due the firm. EDWARD McNAI.IS,

Get 20. 1855 4Sw DAN’L KELLY.

bOND k KELLOGG*.

Minnesota Historical Society.

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the His-
torical Society Was held at the Society’s Room
in the Capitol, on Thursday evening, No-
vember 22.

None of the officers of the Society being
present, on motion of D. A. Robertson, Esq.,
John P. Owens was called to the chaif, and
C. E. Mayo appointed Secretaiy.

The attendance being small, on account of
the extreme inclemency of the weather, on
motion of the same gentleman, it was

Resolved, That the business of making ar-
rangements for a course of Public Lectures
during the present winter, be postponed un-
til the next meeting.

On motion, the Society adjourned to meet
at the same place next Tuesday evening, Nov.
27th.

J. P. OWENS, Chairman.
C. E. Mayo, Secretary.

Riot in Sew Orleans,

New York, Nov. 16,

The New Orleans papers received last
night night, give the following account of a
riot in New Orleans on the day of the recent
election:

As noon approached an excitement com-
menced at the 18th precinct, as we learn in
a contest for precedence in approaching the
polls, Major lleury Balize, one of the officers
of a German military company, who assum-
ed a championship on the Democratic side,
struck one of the Americans, aud thereupon
half a dozen revolvers were drawn on him.
He started to run, and some 18 or 20 shots
were fired at him; one bullet struck his thigh,
another his foot, and a third passed across
the breast. Soon after several fights ensued
and among others, E. D. White, a city con-
tractor, was badly beaden and wounded—
The next disturbance occurred at the 26th
precinct; a man named Antoine Fuller, na-
tive of France, who had his naturalization
papers in his hand, was stabbed in the cen-
tre of the abdomen. His friends put him in
a cab, took him to the Charity Hospital, but
he was dead before he arrived there.

|t. ffeul %mmm Curbs.
W.' P. MURRAY,

ATTORNEY and counselor at law,
St. Paul> Minn. Terr.

ITFILLattend promptly and diligently to all business
W intrusted to him. Hatvng made himself acquaint-

ed with the quality and situation of the surveyed lands

In the territory, he is prepared to locate land warrants

to the best advantage. Persons at a distance may send

tliair warrants here aud their interests will be attended
tjaslf they were present. 53"Officeon Thirdsrect.
w, W. IRwln. A. C. JONIB*

Irwin & Jones,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, St. Paul, Minnesota. Office

at the office ot the U S Marshal, corner ot St Aulho-
»y aud Market streets. Dee 6, —ljd&w

tf. E. AMES. ISAAC VAfc ETTEN

AMES a VAN ETTEN,
ittorneys and Counsellors at Law, and Solic-

itors in Chancery.
Office corner Third and Minnesota streets, St. Paul, M.T

c7~D. OILFILLIS,
A TTORNKY AT LAW, Office, opposite Borup A
A. Oakes’ Ban-lug House, Third street, Saint Paul.

Dec 14
_

D. COOPER,

Attorney at Law,
RESUMES the practice ol his profession, and willat-

tend to all business entrusted to him in the courts

the Territory. _ . _

53* Office, Fourth Stieet, opposite the Court House.

HOLLINSHEAD & BECKER.
Attorneys and counsellors at law and

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY. Office the same

as the oue heretofore occupied by Rice, Hollinsheadaud
B Wm!’HOLLINSHEAD, GEO. L. BECKER.

St. Paul, May 31,1865. > c2dlf

Emmett &¦ Uloss,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

WILLattend to professional business
in the various Courts of the Territory. Particu-

ir attention Riven to the location of Laud warrants,

buying and selling of lands, &e. Land warrants fur sale

for cash or on time. Office on the corner of VYaba&liaw

md Third streets, St. Paul Minnesota. _ _

July 1,1552. HENRY L. MOSS.

WM. SPRIGG HALL,
Attorney aud Counsellor at Law, aud Commis-

sioner lor Maryland.

OFFICE Corner Third h. Wabashavr Streets, opposite

the Post Office, St. Paul.

John b. Brisbin. Horace R. Bigelow.

BRISBIN & BIGELOW,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

OFFICE BANK ROW,
Corner Third and Minnesota Streets,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA TERRITORY.

j DANIELS>
Attorney and counsellor at law, office

on Third Street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ANDREW C. DUNN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law & Notary Public

Office Empire Block, St. Paul, Minnesota.

JOHN B • INBORN. THEODORE FRENCH.

SANBORN & FRENCH,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Commissioners for New-York. Maine, Vermont, New

Hampshire and Massachusetts.
OFFICE IN THE RICE HOUSE, ST. PAUL. MIN.

E. M. PATRIDGE,

COLLECTING and Agency Office, Couveyancer aud

Notary Public, Roberts Street, Dahl’s Book Store.

June 12-dtf

Sewall & Densmore,

OIVILiX32KTG-INBBRSj
Office In Post Office Building, Saint Paul, Minnesota,

Willattend to surveying and dividing lands, and to al.
business usua'ly assigned to engineers.

St. Paul, Dcccmbc; 20, ISSL

EDWARD A. HOLMES. WILLIAMP. PAYTE

HOLMES & PAYTE,

SURVEYING ENGINEERS AFD DRAUGHTSMEN-
Offer their services to the citizens of St. Paul, and

willexecute with accuiacy aud dispa,oh any woik that

may be entrusted to them.
Ail/kinds of Mapping done to order on short notice

and rea-onable terms.
Office over Fullerton’s store, Third street, St. Paul.

I. R. IRVINE. d. M. STONE. F. M’t'ORMICK.

Irvine, Stone It n’Cormlck,
Dealers in Real Estate, St. Anthony Street, near the

Winslow House,
WMnLLbuy and sell Real Estate, locate land warrants
TV pay taxes for non-residents, and attend partlcu-

larly'to conveyancing and the making of plats and town-

ship maps. Farming lands, city aud town property Tor

sale.
St. Paul, Aug. 29, 1861.

Towards evening, Dr. Shorsor, who kept a
drug store at the corner of Griaton an 1 St.
Ferdinand streets, was fatally wounded by a
pistol shot at Haling Booths, of 20th pre-
cinct. It is said that he went to the polls
with his naturalization papers in one hand,
and a pistol in the other. That being op-
posed by an American, he fired at him, and
wounded him in his arm. Americans then
returned fire, aud shot proved fatal.

A man named Antoine, was shot in the
legs, and several shots were fired at James
Boyden, while on horseback.

Towards 11 o’clock, a party of men broke
into the voting room of the 9th preciut, and
destroyed ballot-box and contents.

There is said to have been a democratic
majority af 60 or 70 in this precinct.

At midnight a crowd forced its way into
the Engine House and forced clerks and in-
spectors to retire, when they stove in the
ballot-box and demolished it.

LocxroßT, N. Y., Nov. 16,

At the American 1celebration in this vil-
lage, a cannon was discharged prematurely,
fatally injuring L. G. Wicks, and seriously
wounding George Elliot. Wicks was terri-
bly mangled.

New York. Nov. 16.
The Norfolk papers stato that an order

reached there by the Baltimore boat on Tues-
day, directing all the ships at the Gosport
yard to be fitted out immediately for sea.

Progressing.— The cars oil the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad are now running to Mari-
on, Mississippi.

President Pierce.— The New York Eve-
ning Post, commenting upon the result of
the New York election, says there is posi-
tive information of one important fact at
least, namely, that Mr. Pierce’s administra-
tion has no parly, either in the City or State
of New York. “The plain truth of the mat-
ter is, that the Administration has no friends
here except those who hold office by its fa-
vor, or seek office its hands—a band of busy
and active men it is true, but wholly unable
to stem the torrent which is setting with such
violence agaiust their employers.”

The principal portion of the village
of Buckhanuon, Virginia, was destroyed bv
fire on the 2d inst.

The Indianapolis Republican nomi-
nates Hon. Caleb B. Smith, of Cincinnati, as
a suitable candidate for the Presidency.

cha’s e. mayo. e. BANOS, Jr.

CHARLES E. MAYO & CO.
(Successor* to F. S. Newell.)

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In Hardware
and Cutlery, Manufacfurets of and Dealers In

Stoves and Tin Ware,Third street, betweenMinuesota and
Roberts street, St. Paul, Minnesota 17

BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE STORE
B. W. MORSE & CO.,

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In Boots and
Shoes, Third, near Cedar SL

St. Paul, Jan. 8. tf

J. W. Simpson,
Wholesale Orocer, Produce. Forwarding and Com-

mission Merchant ,

LOWER LEVEE, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Advances made on Consignments.

St. Paul, June 23d, 1364.

ARSENAU, GETZ & CO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments,

dccordeons, Cutlery. Sporting Apparatus,
Fishing Tackles, Willow Ware, Perfume-
ry, Sfc.

ALSO,
ALL kinds of Fruits, Nuts, Fancy Candles and

B. COOLEY,

ARTIST,
riHRD FLOOR, EMPIRE BLOCK,

SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.
Oct. 9,1864 dtf

Central House.
D. C. JOHNSON, Proprietor,

WOULD respectfully apprise the public that he has
thoroughly repaired and renovated this old and

favorite house, and Is now prepared to accommodate the
traveling community upon the most reasonable terms.

Boarders taken by the day or week. His table willat
all times be supplied with the choicest viands ot the sea-
son. A number of attentive servants will always be in
attendance. Sept 15-dtf

J. Y. Wren, 11. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
(Late of New-Orleans,)

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of St.
Paul and vicinity, in the various branches of his pro-

fession. Office— Winslow House.
Aug. 10, 1864.

DRS. BRISBINE & WILLEY,
Phyalciam and Surgeons,

3t. Anthony street, Saint Paul—first door above Combs
B.wkstore. 3-12 y

G. S, SPERRY, M. D.,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Ofitce on Third Street, opposite C. E. Mayo k Co.
Residence at the Central House.Aug 22-tftkw

N. P. INGALLS,
TEACHER OF TnE PIANO FORTE, VOCAL MUSIC

AND THOROUGH BASS. Rooms iu the BaldwinSchool, St. Paul.
P. S. Piano Fortes tuned. [March 22,1866.

C. B. Price & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in every vs. t'i, ot

Steamboat, Hotel, Hoaae Furnishing r.nti

FANCY GOODS, WOODEN AM
WILLOW-WARE,

AND ail kinds of Baths, Water Coolers, Refr >n
lers. Ice Chests, Provision Safes, Ac., Ac., Sain

Anthony Street-Sain* Paul. [Sept 6, 1 of,

SAINT PAUL IRON STORE.
IVICOLS Sc BERKEV,

Successors to Marshall $- Co..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN IRON, CAST AND’ Plow Stee], Nails, Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Handand Sledge Hammer!. Crowbars, Rliptic Springs, Axles,
Wagon and Buggy Boxes, Cable and Log Chains, Pitts-
burgh CoaT, etc. A liberal discount made to the trade,w abaaba sireot, St. Paul, M. T. May 4daw

SEAL PRESSES.
W 1 4^ents ,or Ro ? er k Uro./(Philadelphia) cele-

s‘‘*l and will deliver any descrlp- j
ti<niimpress manufacture!** priced*

Specimens to be seen and orders left'atniri' Express
j.C. BURBAITC WX

DR. G. HADFIELD,
Homeopathic Physician,

Office, 3d street, over Morse & Co’s Shoe Store.
Residence, first nocse b( low the Steps leading from

St. Anthony Street to the Upper Landing.
N. B. Dr. H. wishes it to be distinctly ind rstood

that when his services ate rendered, he expects his Day

5t Paul, Oct 23-d if.

J. STARKEY. C. G. PETTEYSJames Starkey & Co., .
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,

Office, Third St., St. Pan], Minnesota Territory.
Allbusiness in connection with the above promptly at-tended to: MilitaryLand Warrants located advantage-

ously ; Taxes paid; Collections made; and Loans nego-
Mated. *

KEF£EENCEB!—HIB V? •A. Gorman, Gov. Min.Territory; lion. n« M. Hice, Delegate to Congress: HonRobert Smith, Alton, 111.; James R. Whltford, Attor-ney, N. Y.; Tlon David Olmsted, Mayor St Paul: MessrsBorup & Oakes, bankers, St. Paul; Messrs. Ames kan Etten, attorneys, SLPaul.
SL Paul, May 21,1854. dt

NEW TAILORING

Gentleman’s Famishing Store
SHIRTS, UNDER-SHIRTS, DRAWERS, HAN

KERCHIFS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, SUSPEN-DERS, HALF HOSE, COLLARS, $-c., $-c .
gJj_AItMENTS of every description cut 1o fit and madeto order In the bestmanuer and latest styles—Also, shirts cut and made to order. Patterns of everydescription furnished for the trade or private families'

„
BLACKMANk CO.No 2, Winslow House, Fort Street, SlPaulAug 11,1666—d6m. ’ ra "u

S4. Paal Iron and Brass Foundry.

MF. OILMAN, Proprietor.
ILL and Machinery castings, Building Column

Window C«P<. Sash Weights, CauWerontntties!
' fcc • Iron Turnings, Brass Cas'inesand Pa'.ern Maying done to erdrr. Babbit Meta! constoutly on hand. coa ~

Rl Paul. Aug 30--Iydaw.

PRINTING INKS.
A S agents for the “Buffalo Printing Ink C0.,” will

sr., srs *,u

.f-««—».*£

J. W. Bass. A. C. Lewis. Dana White
J. W. BASS & CO.,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants, LowerWarehouse, Steam Boat Landins,

T
SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA.

HE subscribers would respectfully announce to the
public that they willcontinue the Forwardingand

Commission Business at the above named place; andfrom their experience aud facilities, confidently hope tomerit your patronage.
St. Paul April 1,1855. tf

J. W. McCLUIYO.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
THIRD. AB(VVE CEDAR ST., SAINT PAUL.

[Minnesota Refer,
JT'.ti. Willi* A. G' naan, Gov Minnesota, St. Paul.H- n. Alex. Ramsey. ExGov. do do
Hon. If. M : Rico, Delegate to Cougioss, do
Henr. McKeiify. Eq., •
Mew-rs. B. F. H»yt & Sens, do
Messrs. Bump ft Oakes, do
Richard Marvin. US**., 'I

'
l doMe*»rs.'Mat6ijauitGp., d 3Hap-

.Me*k«r, St ¦ A ataony;.
Taylor Dudley, Esq., Sauk Rapid*. w 6 Mew tf

FLAVIEN BEAUDETTEE
WOULD rospßCt/olly juinounee to the inhabitants*of
RTsnv^ o^'^'^lllll7’ ,hat hehas erected a CAR-
StTn? 1, AGGON SIIOP, also, a BLACKSMITH

Co™er °fflrBt “nd p street8 ’iD «*«town0f
.1.

DOiA,where waggons and carriages of the bestalways be fonndfor sale, and all description
of Blacksmith work executed with dispatch.

Mendota, Jan 26,1865 wly

EDWIN C. BECKER,
ATTORNEY at LAW, and General Agent, Superior,Wisconsin. Real Estate bought and sold. Taxespaid, and ail the business of a General Agency attendedto with promptness. t Je26tf

HBR. MORTON,
AS removed his Office to the Drug Store recentlyowned by L. C. Kinney, on Third St.? two dSorsbelow the “World’s Fair.” br. Morton conpractice as usual. tf St PauL Feb" 6

Minnesota Land and Collecting Agency.
DELANO T. SMITH,

•ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Dealer in Real Estate,

and general agent,
Office, next door to the United States Land Office, ;

MIEKEAPOLIS, M. T.

an^d Warrants, Ac, bought j
. ? Dey l»»Ocd, prorerly and titles examined, I*”d Wiltons made? Land Warrants Lorn- !

tm ¦ reuiu sr ab«c»* s \
1 ,nfercst allowedon special deyosMs.

An busin'ss entrusted to him will be attended to withpromptness and ildelit *. [o t 20. 1866 d,tf I
Tlie American Mutual Life insurance I

& TRUST COMPANY, NKW-fiA VUN, CONN.
. PERPETUAL CHARTER. ¦Capita], s££o,ooo

APPLICATIONS received and Policies given by
*

i
.

WM. STRIGG LULL. Agent.
L WILLEY, M. D.,*edica, Examiner. 1
Office Cor. Third and TPseasliaw streets.

St. Paul, Feb. SB.- *• c

St. Paul Flouring Mill.
HAVING purchased the “Winslow'MiH,” on Tfout

Brook, 1 have repaired the same by adding new
machinery, so that the Mill Is now equal In all respects
to any In the country. lam new prepared to accommo-
date the public In the way of grinding Corn and Buck,
wheat; and In a few weeks will be ready to grind Wheat
In any quantities that may be offered. Farmer and oth-
ers may bring In their grata.

Feb24dawtf WM. H. NOBLES.

MARTIN DREW;

Manufacturer of an kinds and qnaii-
tics of Saddles,Harness, trunks,

Valises, Whips, Fly Nets, &c., also,
Carriage Trimming. Allkinds of repairing in his
line done In the shortest possible time. Third Street, ]
between Minnesota and Roberts, St. Paul,M. T.

WIIIT.NEY’S GALLERY
OF

Cor. Third and Cedar sts ., St. Paul.

'T'HIS Gallery was built expressly for
1- Daguerreotyping, and Is furnished with the VERY

BEST of Apparatus. The light is arranged npou the most
approved scientific principles. The proprietor uses his
best endeavors to please those who favor him with their
patronage. All are respectfully Invited to call and ex

amine specimens.

A. H. Mosley,
Third Street, opposite the Minncsotian Office,

MANUFACTURER and Dealer mmmmmk
QHm in all kinds of HATS, CAPS,

FURS and GLOVES, lias also g&feijf
constantly on hand a large as-

sortment of INDIAN CURIOSITLES nd Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Goods.

He would also inform the la lies and gentlemen of
of Minnesota, that he is now prepared to make up all
descriptions of Fancy Furs, ladies’ Riding Hats, Caps
and Gloves at the shortest notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Highest market price paid for furs and deer skins.

St. Paul, June 24, 1854.
_

Cm

J. FROST
IS now receiving a large and well selected stock of

Goods, from below, which he will dispose of at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Amoug his assortment will be found 3 tons of Bacon,

a large lot of Pork, Flour and Corn-meal; 100 bushels

Apples and Peaches, Sugar, Coffee and Teas of allkinds;
Soap, Candles, Siarch, Tobacco, Raisins, Figs, Candy,

and every thing in his line in great abundance. Allof
which willbe sold at the lowest cash price,

may 17 tf No. 84, Third Street, St. Paul.

MARSHALL & CO.
Bankers and Exchange Brokes,

Cor. Third and Cedar Streets, St. Paul.
TK7TLLreceive deposits, buy and sell exchange, deal In
• » Land Warrants, and loan money, and make invest-

ments for non-residents.
REFER TO

C. H. Rogers & Co , 80 Wall Street, New York,
Keen i*Taylor, 101, Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. II .lines tf Sons, Pittsburgh;
Kinney, F.spyfcCo., Cincinnati.
Bank of Mo., and Darby is. Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.

Marine Bank Chicago.
N. Corwlth, k. Co., Galena.
Flagg & Savage. Quincy, 111

August 24, 1866 dtf

TRUMAN M. SMITH.
BANKER AND

Dealer in Real Estate,
ST. TAUL, MINNESOTA.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Interest allowed on time Deposit. Particular atten-

tion paid to the purchase and sale of Real Estate, Loan-
ing Money, Locating Land Warrants, Payment of Tax-
es, etc., etc. oct 17-tf

KIEFER & CO,
Practical Upholsters-

Holland Place, St. Anthouy St.. St. Puul.
.1 lattressc, Spring-Mat tretsc, L range and Red

ding Wore House.

Church Pews trimmed in the neatest styles.
Sept 20 -dawl y

J.S. BROWN. T. R. FLETCHER.
BROW* & FLETCHER,

Bankers, Brokers and Dealers in Exchange,
THIRD STREET, SAINT PAUL.

.Tune 19,1864.
_

Henry U’Kcnty,

Dealer inReal Instate,
THRO STREET,

ST. PAUL, M. T.,

H. CONSTANS & CO..
Forwarding, Commission and Grocer Merchants,

SHAKAPEE, MINNESOTA.

KEEP on hand constantly, a large and well select-
ed stock ol Groceries and Provisions.

June, 3, 1854. dtf

V. K. ROUTT,

STEAMBOAT AGENT,
OFFICE, LOWER LEVEE, SAINT PAUL.

ATTENDS exclusively to delivering, collectiug, and
all other business for Steamboats. [July 5

G. Addison Brown,
ENERAL INSURANCE AGENT and Dealer In Re-

MJT al Estate, Eun-ka, M'nnesota. 17-lv

ABBOTT & KINGMAN,
Manufacturers of sash BLiNDSauddoors,

Flooring, Siding and Shingles, dealers in Locks,
Knobs, &c. Orders for planing, Circular and Scroll
Sawing, executed at short notice. Factory. Clark St.,
between Taylor and Twelfth; Sale Room, 120 Clark
Street, Chicago, 1)1.

WELLMAN & JOHNSON,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

HAVEjust opened an office over Dayton & Packard’s
Land Office, and arc prepared to do Engineering

and all kinds of Surveying, Mapping &c., upon approved
principles and short notlec.

We have a set of new and superior Instruments, and
have no doubt we shall be able to give satisfaction to
our employers.

We are also agents for Messrs. W. & L. E. Gurley,
Instrument Makers, Troy, N. Y., andean furnish instru-
ments of tne first quality at lower rates than they can
be obtained any where else in the Territory. Specimens
of them may be seen at our office.

D. W. WELLMAN,
_

G. A. JOHNSON.
St. Paul. Aug. 16, 1855—tf.

REFERENCES.
Gov. Willis A. Gorman, Saint Paul.
Edmund Rice, Esq., “

Henry McKenty, «

Dayton bt Packard, «<

John T. Clark, State Engineer of N Y Albany, N. Y.
J. P. Kirkwood, CivilEngineer, Albauv, N. York.
MaJ. W. 11. Morrel, C. E., Elmira, New' York.E. Gest, C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ex-Gov. Thomas Corwin, «

C. R. Alton, C. 8., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
R. G. Benedict, C. E., Niagara Pal s.
Geo. Lowell Reid, 0. E., Hamilton, Canada West.T. N. Derby, Ogdensburgh, N. Y.

|t. PulMotuu UiorMUt Company. „

Office of the St* Paul Mutual Insurance Co., i
St. Paul, August 6, 1866. {

ATan adjourned meeting of the stockholders of the
St Paul Mutual Insurance Company, held at their

offiee this day, the following gentlemen were elected Di-
rectors for the term ol two years •

Alexander Wilkin, | John S. Prince,
Alexander Ramsey, Geo. A. Swift,
W. A. Gorman, N. W. Kittson,
Franklin Steele, William P Murray,

Thus. B. Winston, Geo W Farrington,

Executive Committee.
A'ex. Ramsey, I Ge*. W. Farrington,
Alex. Wilkin, | Wm. P. Murray,

Geo. A. Swift.

ALEX. WILKIN, President;
W P Murray, Vice President;

Georoe W Farrington. Secretary;
Norman W. Km son. Treasurer;

Gct27-tf GEO. W. FARRINGTON, See»y.

SAM’L G. SLOAN,
Real Estate Agent and

CONVEYANCER,
OFFICE, ST. ANTHONY ST., ST. Paul, M. T.

Land bought and sild on Commission. Money loan-
ed and investments made to the best advantage.

Deeds, Mortgages and other legal instru-
ments neatly and accurately drawn.

Oct 27-dtf

¦E9IPHIS SiVI.\GS IUfSTITt TIOH,
Incorporated by the btate of "Tennessee.

No 36 Front Row.
TJUVS and sells Sight and Time, Exchange on the East,

discounts short time bills on New York, New Orleans,
and St. Louis; does a General Ranking aud Exchange
Business; makes collections in all the principal cities in
the Southwest,on the most favorable terms, proceeds
promptly remitted on day of payment, wtthourrentrates
of exchange.

Notes of the Memphis Savings Institution taken at
par in all business transactions. 33“3outhern collec-
tionssollcited. ISAAC YOUNG, President.

May 1,1855-ly

North-Western Land Office,
THIRD STREET,

MINNESOTA TERRITORY. •

B. F. Hoyt & Sons,
DEALERS INREAL ESTATE.
Lands bought, sold and entered; Land Warrants lo-

cated on the most liberal terms ; Lands, Town
end city property bought and sold on commis-

sion; Wild and Improved Lands, Town
and out lots forsale in many parts of

the Territory.

IN Selling Real Estate we offer to guarantee twenty-
four per cent, advance at the end of the rear on so

much of the property sold as shall be paid for in band.
Information given in lefereuce to Red Wing and thesurrounding country
A Surveyor aud Notary Public constantly In atten-

dance at our Office. Also, a Herman salesman.
In addition to our real estate business, attention will

be paid to the collection of debts tree of chai'ge. De-
posits taken. Money loaned fer others. The best aud
most satisfactory referenre can be given.

Aug 9,1355 B. F. HOYT & SONS.

St. Paul Book Bindery
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
Third St., between Minnesota and Roberts,

OVER PRESLEY’S GROCERY & PROVISION STORE.
THE undersigned, having completed his
arrangements for the manuiacture of

BOOKS, is now prepared tofur
wlW’¦ Ft' tsv nlsh Blank Books of every description,
ruled and bound to any desired pattern, wiih or withom
printed headings. Particular and prompt atteut on
paid to orders from County Officers, Banks, s*c.

Billheads. Shipping Bills, kr., ruled and printed to
order.

Magazines, Periodicals jfv.lc„ & 1., bound in any
style. Packages contain* t t .fVft! rttfnr binding at-
tended to promptly. X. ! DISINGTON.

Aug. 21, 1355

Established In 1851.
NORTH-WESTERN EXPRESS COMPANY

connecting with the American Express company,
TO ALL THE PRINCIPAL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES. CANADAANDEUROPE.

TnE cheapest and safest way of transporting light
and valuable Goods— Specie and Bank Notes.

Paticular attentior paid to the collection of Notes,
Bills. Drafts and Accounts. Purchase and Sale ofMer-
chandize.

Lost freight and b.ggage looked up and doliveredtoowners, etc., etc.
Messingers:—Semi-Weekly.
83”OFFICE—At ttie Book Storcof Howltz it Co., op-

posite the Post Office.
J. C. BURBANK Sc CO., Proprietors.

St. Paul, Nov. 11, 1855. dtf

Crovcland Garden and Nursery.
Near the Half Way House between St Paul and St.

Anthony.

WE have the pleasure of offering to the public the
coining spring, a choice lot of Fruit and Orna-

nientßl Trees, Shrubs, Boses, Dali lias, etc, also Garden
and Flower Seeds, in large or small quanties.

Feb. 7,1855. L. M. FORD tc CO.

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
IN CONNECTION WITH

NOBLES’ MILL.
(HAVE established at Larptnteur’s Old ProvisionStand, Third street, next door above Jackson, an ex-
tensive GROCERY AND FEED STOKE, which willbesupplied with Flour, Corn Meal, Bran, Slmrts, afi‘> »"

other products ef my mill on Trout Brook. Also, willhs kept constantly on hand a general assortment of freshFamily Groceries and Provisions.
All orders left at the store for anything in mv linewill be promptly attended to and the article deliveredfree of charge In any part of the cltv.

r a
July 3, 1865 WM. n. NOBLES.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

H
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE.

AVING made the necessary arrangements withthe best Manufacturers and Dealers In the Fistwe shaHjon the open log of Navigation, he prepared "to
pau of

° rlmplemeUlS °r uU kl“ds

Ploughs, Cultivators, Grain and Seed Drills nirrau
aild Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters Fan-*“**»*•»Grain anil Grass Seed Separators, Ox-Yokesand Bows, Farmers Boilers, Grain Cradles. ScvthetSnaths, Hay and Manure Forks, Sickles Hoes

5

Hav ,nl
Garden Rakes, Shovels, &c.

’ y

We shall always have on hand the newest and most

besr
r

Ma
eke? a - te^*of lniplemcnt8

’a * well as those of thebest Makers In the country, and will keep ourselves ad-vised of any new inventions or improvements that willbe of Interest to the Farmer.
1 al WUI

i f?f Farmers and others is invited to ourestablishment where we are prepared to sell at the low-est market prices for ctwA.
ow

McCLOUD & BROTITER.

March
N

19:i855.-wtf
°f Th ' rd Stree ‘> Sa 'Dt Paul ’

Valuable Property lor Sale
ff for sale my lot and two three storv brick
* oblldltigs thereon, situated on Jackson street, nearHfth—two or the best constructed and most eligible bu-s.tiess bußdlngs in St Paul. The lot on which they stand

°? eof the wildings Is 25 by 60, theother,2iby 60. The title to the property Is unencumberedand indisputable, and the whole willbe sold at a bargain.Terms and payments willbe made easy.
b

Jec9oawtf CHAS. COULTER.

GRIST AND SAW MILLS.
To the Farmers of Winona, Olmsted, Waba-SHAW and adjoining counties: Our large Sawand Grist Mill at Pepin (formerly Reed’s Landing.) atthe foot of Lake Pepin, is now in operation, and weare now prepared to tillorders for lumber, and to grind

Corn and Wheat
for toll or otherwise. From the millto Springer’s, InWinoua comity, Is about 30 miles, and near the samedistance from Rochester and Oronoco.

_ MARSHALL&CO.Sept 7,1855—w6m5.

To Farmers Sc Millers.
SALMON’S IMPROVED PATENT.

GRAIN & GRASS SEED SEPARATOR.
THIS Machine took the Hrst premium at the Worldsfair New York, ala o at the New York State Fair In1852.

Ithas been generally introduced in the States, and Isacknowledged by all to be far superior to any other Ma-
cliina for c/eaning grain and grass seeds, and is fast su -

persedlng the use of all others.
Farmers are invited to call and see thl3 Machine, be-fore purchasing any other. For sale on/y by

McCLOUD & BROTHER,
r

*y"
„

Agents for the Territofy,
Jan. 9,1835 Near the head of Third S»., St. Paul

JBimllaitfoiis Curbs.
H ANILINE HOUSE,

WILLIAM D. CHILLSON, Proprietor
RED WING, MINNESOTA.

TniS House Is now ready for the accommodation of
tha Travelling Public. It is pleasantly Situated

near the Upper landing. The rooms are pleasant and
airy, and the Proprietor is determined tbatnoiblng shall
be wanting to make guests fee! at home.

Baggage conveyed to and rroni the boats free of
charge. [Red Wing, may 11,’55

SAINT LOUIS .HOUSE,
A. G. MCKENZIE, PROPRIETOR.

THE location of this popular Hotel is distinguished
in Minnesota history as being near Fort Sneillng,

on the bank of the Mississippi River, aud is a desirable
resort for pleasure seekers, or those who wish pleasant
and agreeable retirement from the perplexities aud
cares of business for the purpose of recruiting enervated
health. The new proprietor promisesadditional induce-
ments to the publicfor a liberal putronage. Jeßdtf

MANOMIN HOUSE.
THE SUBSCRIBER has taken the above House, in

the pleasdnt village of Mauomin, eight mites

above St. Anthony, and Is now prepared toaccommodate
the Traveling public with the very best fare the country

affords. The house is furnished with every accommoda-
tion to be found in any country; and aside from the sub-
stantial* of life, the best wines and liquors that can be
procured, may always he had upon call# The Stabling
of the Mauomin House, either for emigrants. Teamsters

or Drovers, is superior to that of any other public house
on the road uorthof St. Foul.

May 24dawtf A. J. WILLIS.

William Rock,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, Red Wing, Minn.,

RESPECTFULLY solicits a part of Public Patronage,
and willtransact with promptness and accuracy

whatever business may be entrusted to hts care.

Reference*.
R. M. Shoemaker, C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. Gest, C. E. Cincinnati, Ohio.
J. W. Adams, C. E. Lexington, Ky.

S. Medberr.v. C. E. Columbus, Ohio.
Thos. Daniels, C E. Sprlugtteld, Ohio.
Thos. A. Morris, C. E. Indianapolis, Ind.
J. H. Sprague. C E. Shelby ville, Ind.
M. M. Benton,Prest. C. & L. R. R., Covington, Ky.
non. T. L. Jones, Newport, Ky.
Rev L. W. Berry, Pres. Inuiana Asbury University,

Greencastle, Indiana.
Hon. E. D. Mansdeld, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Feb.1;1855. dfcwly

The Falls House,
BY ANDRUS DURAND,

Cannon FaUs, Minnesota.
S- Boarders by the day or week entertained with tlie

best fare the Minnesota market affords, and furnished
with pleasant and comfortable rooms. Abundance of
game aud excellent Trout fishing in the immediate vicin-
ity, with scenery unsurpassed in any part of the upper
Mississippi region. [June 16. 44tf

CHISAGO HOUSE,
W. Wr . FOLSOM, PROPRIETOR,
Taylor’s Falls, Minnesota.

Persons travelling to Lake Superior willfind excellent
accommodations at tills House.

Aug 15 ; 1855

LAKE HOtSE,
Corner of Michigan, Kinzie aud Rush Streets

CHICAGO.
TniS splendid Hotel, situated on the margin of Lake

Michigan, has been greatly enlarged, overhauld
and furnished throughout in modern style, and is now
open for the reception of visitors. Fronts on three
streets, In the healthiest part of the City, is always
cool and free from dust, commands a splendid view of
tbe Lake and Harbor, aud lias superb accommodations
for three handled guests. Travelers wishing to stop
over in Chicago, by holding on to their checks willfind
an agent at the C irs to take charge of tlielr baggage,and
a splendid omnibus to take them to and from the Lake
House.

Strangers stopping at this house will find it a Firs,
Class Hotel. GEO. E. BOARDMAN,

Chicago, Aug 1,1855—d6nt Proprietor-

EDWARD F. PARKER.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

HASTINGS, Minnesota Territory.

Ang 31-dtf

LEVI E. THOMPSON. THEO. E. PARKER.

THOMPSON & PARKER,
Attorneys 8f Counsellors at Late

3 Itf Stillwater, Minnesota Territory.

A VAN VORHES,
A TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT

-LA. Law and Solicitor In Chancery, will attend to ah
professional business intrusted to his care, in the dilierent
courts of the Territory. [Stillwater, 1852.

GEORGE A. NOURSE,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

Office opposite Spooner’s Building, l-ower Town,
ST. ANTHONY, MINNESOTA.

References. —Prof. Parsons, Law School, Cam-
bridge; Prof Parker, do do; lion E G Loring, do do;
Chief Justice Shaw, B.iston; Hon C C Loring, do; TJ D
Fuller, mC, Calais, Me; E B Washburns, M C, Galena.
Ill;Dutton. Richardson St Co, Boston; Batchcldcr, Maun
&Co, do ; Stephen Brown it Sons, do; R P Upton, Esq.
St Anthony.

WAKEFIELD & BROWN,
* AND COUNSELLORS AT LAIV.

xm. Homes st., opposite the Wasson House, Sfcakopce.
Scott county, M. T., will give prompt attention to the
business of their profession in this and adjoining coun-
ties. Claims bought aud sold. Information fu-nished
withreference to titles free of charge.

THOMPSON & HAYNER.
Attorneys at Law,

No. 25 Nassau street, New Y( rk City.
Andrew Thompson, Henry Z. Hayner.

EDMUND B. OTIS,
Martini nut) (Cmrosdlar at rain.

JVo. 1, Dexonshire street, Boston. Vlass.
Commissioner for Maine, Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee, Mis-

souri aud Minnesota.
April 15,1854 ly3l

J. McMAHON HOLLAND,
Attorney at Law and Notary Pnblic

Shakapee, Scott County, M. T.
’

August 13, 1853—48 y

WILLIAM COLVILL, Jr.,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public, it General

Land Agent,
RED WING, GOODHUE CO., MINNESOTA.March 6, 1836. tr

JEFFREY T. ADAMS, M. D.,
physician and surgeon.

Office comer of Main aud Front streets, Mankato City,
Minnesota Territory. 48 y

JAMES H. JACOBY & CO.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

ON THE LEVEE, WINONA, MIN.Mark packages “J. H. J. $• Co., Minona, M. T‘”March 26—flGro

c. W. CHRISTMAS,
Surve !P ,r ofHennejnn County

QFFERS his services to his fellow citizens as Survey.
T ° r

.u
n . r.a "?tnsman - ‘’dice and residence me mileabove the bridge, at Minneapolis, on the bank of h"ri v-

er* wly)

Wui. ItUS^wortH,
Ur "T- -ESSSSfiMt

WATCH MANFFACrURER,
....Corner of Jackson and Fifth street, St Raul,m.

HAVING removed Into his new Brick Building,fleit
door to oul Establishment and just- returned/ro*ii

New York, with the largest assortment of
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry,

ever brought to the Territory, is prepared to offer any ar-
tide in his line, at such prices as defles competition.
Ills stock of CLOCKSconsist of the very nowest style from
the Manufacture of the celebrated Jerome; WATCHES
from the bestMakersof English French,sndSwttaerUnd
Hunting, Lever and Lepines, together with every varlhe
ty of Gold, Silver and Steel SPECTACLES, Gold fob antf
Vast Ci.altis; Gentle men and Ladies Finger Rings;
Breast Pins, aud a great variety of other articles. Or-
ders received for church and other clocks, willbe execut-
ed In the shortest possible time.

W. t., being a Watch Manufacturer himself Is doing
and has doing Jobbing wort at Watches and Clocks In a
very superior style—superior to any other in the Wes-
tern World, and at lower rates —workmanship considered.

Correct Time kept at this establishment by two of tLa
best chronometers In tbe country. d&wtf

December 11, 1854

Minnesota Land Agency,*
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE;*

Carlos Wilcox,
Rotary Public and Conveyancer/.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,'
AND GENERAL AfSENT.

Office in the United States Land Office Building,'
Mlnne polls, Minnesota Territory.

PURVEYING and Platting of ajldcscriplionsdooe wltht
accuracy Particular attention given to surveying

and locating government lands In the pineries and else-
where in the territory Gold and laud warrants are in re-
quest, investments made or loans negotiated, collections
made and taxes paid ; agencies solicited Strangers and
Citizens wishing to locate, sell or purchase lands are I*-
vited to call Claimants can mate advantageous arrange-
ments with us for their prlrchaic mdr.cy Valuable prop-
erty now and always on baud in the embryo cities of
Minneapolis,St Anthony and St Paul; also, Improved,
farms, rural and pine lands, ail of which we offer on the.
most'tberal terms He respectfully solicits and hopes to
merit a share efpublic and private trust

Aug 10, 1865—d&wtf.

Look and Live!
DR. J. J. GALLUP’S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF BRIER ROOT,
rite best, most effectual, safe and reliable Medicine ev-

er used tor Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,
Cholera lntnntum, Summer Complaints, Week and.
Relaxed Bow els of Old and Young; also a sover-
eign REMEDY FOR

ASIATIC CHOLERA, IN ITS FIRST STAGES.

THIS medicine has been in use some years, and has
established a reputation, as far as it Is known,

unsurpassed by any medicine in the world, without the
aid ol puffing or advertise mems of any kind, and the
present proprietor is only induced to resort to the col-
umns of Newspapers for the purpose of giving to the
whole body of the American people the knowledge
which experience can only give to the few.

TnE BRIER ROOT SYItUP
is the result of many years investigation of the causer of
Bowel Complaints; and the adaptation of vegetable rem-
edles to their cure. The properties of the different drug?
and medicines in the shops are so well known, that any*
person with a common share of knowledge and Judg-
ment, can tell what willhave a tendency to relax, and
what to constipate the bowels. All know that opium,
while it stupitles the system, lias a ti ndency to check the
action of the bowels,and that castor oil, and Jalap, anda
variety of other medicines, have an opposite tendency.
And «ho does n >t know that an over dose of opium U
death? and so of most of the medicines in use.

The great aim among physicians has Decn to compound
medicines of tills kind in such quantities that the diseased
willhe removed, and the medicine fallshort ofproduc-
ing death ! This object is generally accomplished, by a
knowledge of the strength of the poison ; but the result
is,lliat while one oroperty c.f the medicine is removing
the disease, another is poisoning the system, and sap-
ping the foundations of health, so that each cure brings
theuufortunaie patient one stage nearer an early grave,
or to an impotent and unhappy old age.

Doctor Gallup »as early stfuck with this peculi-
arity in the nature of nn divines and their effects, and
devoted his time to the discovery of a remedy. Aftet
several yea' s spent infruitless labor, lie finally suctee 1-
ed lu denmnsttairing the fact,that, in vegetable extrai ta.
the poisonous principle can be separated from the cura-
tive, aud that they are no way dependent upon eachoth-
er for Un lr effects, lie a Iso succeeded in discovert ga
in*til >d of separating them, that was easy and prao 1-
eabic.

THIS GREAT DISCOVERY
enabled him to ac ompllsh what he had been seeking

¦ tier for years ; a compound ol cstringent aud heal i.g
properti- s, which willcure all the dangerous and anoy-
hg disease.-, ot Hie bowels, without endangering the life
.I the patient*

Su.-h is theoriginof the Syrup of Brier Root,and
uch its advantages o»er o'licrniedlcine.
It ctlocts a cure in one quarter the t:mo reqired by or-

dinary medicine!
It leaves no mineral or vegetable poisou in the system

iobe removed !

It never carries the system lo the eppovito extreme,
but restores tin* < quililrimn,and leaves the bowels in
their natural state!

It never induces a diseased action of the system inany
r.'spccl!

It is pleasant to the tastrs and never produces nausea.
It willalso effect a cure it laken belore the patient is

absolutely incurable!
It can in no ease produce death, or induce disease !
Its eifect on children is astringent and quieting, being 1

the best cordial known !

Thousands or Certificates as to Its effects, and the*
cures it has wrought can be produced, but a medicine,
having the proprietors o this Syrup, needs no praise
no, its own nurit j

1 liaved *uc my duty inbringing the medicine to the
notice of

THE PEOPLE,
and ills tlieir duty to investigate Hor themselves, and
the only sure way to do this is to

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
It is manufactured onlyby DWIGHT CHAFIN, suc-

cessor to G. Cook, .at
No. 49 WASHINGTON sITEET, ALBANY,N. V.,

and al! orders willbe promptly attended to by him or
his agenis, and themedteine may be had of Druggists
generally throughout the country

APPLY AS ABOVE, OR TO
A. W, Churchill, Worcester, Mass.
L. B. Gorton, Cleveland. Ohio.
Edward Hill,Detroit, Alich.
Chester Harris, Indianapolis, la.
A. Boynton, Ottawa, HI.
Thos. Armstrong, Davenport, lowa.
J. 11. Price, Janesville, Wis.
P. B. Cook, St. Paul, Minnesota.
T. B. Seeley, Ilarrishiirgh, Pa.

ZjT The above agents are exclusively in the employ-
ment of the Proprietor, and bare charge of the States Inwhich they are located. n( jv ~jm

Wanted,
TnE Grand Medical Warehouse, No 49 Washington

struct, Albany, N. Y., wants immediately 60 en-
terprising young men with horse ami wago , and from
SIOO to SSOO cash capital to deposit as security for faith-fulness, Ike., In business and a good written recommen-
dation as to honesty and anility to act as agents in thesale of the most popular pateut medicines of the day inthe western states; to whom all traveling expenses willbe paid and salaries the first year,
cording to the ability of the applicant.

N. B.—Apply without delay, either by letter of fhperson, as above, or to P. B. Cook, corner of Third btJackson streets, St. Paul, General Agent for Minnesota.
23 =’ All communications promptly attended to.
Bov 2-w3m DWIGHT CHAPIN.

HURLEY’S SARSAPARILLA.
’pHls truly extraordinary preparation having effect'da cure in every Instance wherein it has been used,'those cases of the most malignant and inveterate char-acter, standing for years, despite medical science, place
it supei tor to all other preparations. Its mode of com-
position and entire process, so elaborately and scientifi-cally combined, Is ofpublic notoriety, aud the faculty
and public generally accrd that patronage a superior
article merlis. Itis devoid of those destructive agents
which too commonly form an important item when less
expensive medicines remain undetected, and will befound a permanent and radical cure in

Dyspepsia or
Indigestion , Scrofulaor King’s Evil, Affections

ofthe Rones, Syphilis. Debili-
ty, Habitual Costiveness, Ery-

sipelas, Pulmonary Diseases, Liv-er Complaint, Piles, Female Irrcgu- T
larities, Fistula, Skin Diseases, ’

Diseased Kidneys, and, as a
g real and powerful Tonic ,

’

purifying the Blood
and invigorating

the e n t\tt
Syite /«.

Itsextenshe use throughout the country, and the cerC'tlflcates which are every day received, should more than
’

satisfy the doubtful that It will perform what is statedand may be HSpfiCitiy relied on with perfectconfidence!
no maiter how deep-seated the affection or of what du-E**’0”- 1 ask ,he sufferer to take a bottle, and ffreliefbe not experienced, I say take no more. But It is a factand an obvious one, that those semi (part) Sarsaparlllasoccasionally get greater credit than a carefully prepared

1 asgcrt my Compound SyrupofSaisapanlla to be the best. Firstly, It Is made or
. the very best root, in concentrated form, carefully andchemically combined, and ten times stronger titan any of

'

the other preparations. Secondly, the active principlebeing extracted by a powerful tincture-press, made ea-pecially for this object, tiie wonderful cures performed
and daily evidence, In truth Justify the assertion.

*

Puce $1 per bottle—6 for $5.
Manufactory, 7th and Green .Streets, Louisville irvwhere all orders most be addressed. For sale h*
Ba- ov, ’lvor fc ro.pat. Lou’s,Mo! T
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